T H E debate on econom ic aspects o f health care is beset with the conflict o f balancing supply and de m and, o f offering a less adequate service to all people, or a m axim al service to relatively few. Somewhere along this continuum is an area o f optim al service; providing a range o f services which the country can affo rd , the point at which we can best cut our coat to fit our cloth.
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It is over to the health professionals to m ake the best use o f the econom ic input, they are the vital m anpow er elements and the utilisation o f resources is in their hands.
C an there be any blue print or prescribed answers? -for these are surely problem s which each country m ust see against its own sociological background and varying health needs -yet being ever m indful that needs and expectations are not always synonom ous.
The resources are lim ited -no m atter how large the health budget m ay sound -it is still necessary to m ake choices in the dilution o f services and com prom ises bet ween ideals and possibilities in realistic economic and social term s.
In this co untry the sources o f such funds for services may arise in direct paym ents by the individual, from em ployer-em ployee schemes, insurances, benefits or aids, and State funds to which the population contribute directly or indirectly.
V arious criteria as to the effectiveness o f our p ro gramm es have been suggested. M echanic(5) for one, sites such factors as m ortality and m orbidity rates, costs, quality o f services and controls, but these are doubtful indicators, for m edical care is a highly intangible p ro duct, not as m uch regulated by the health or sickness of the p o pulation as by the level o f provision o f the ser vices. C o n su ltatio n s and investigations are limited where the services are scarce and expensive, yet when readily available it is com m on for the num ber o f visits to increase -and patients present with less serious con ditions.
W ithin this general statem ent there is a controversial thought -th at where the population is sparse a basic essential service is offered. This often better meets the needs o f the m ajority o f the com m unity -a simpler cost effective service. (The hospital costs in S.A . range from ± R8,00 to R82,00 per patient per day)(4).
Inevitably the doctors have a trem endous im pact on the type o f service, the levels o f specialisation, the equipm ent which can be dem anded the level o f medical The allocation o f our resources is fraught with ethical dilem m as. There are never enough resources -take kidney or dyalisis machines for example. Jennett writes on " The C ost o f Rescue and the Price o f Survival" ; elaborating on the complex balance o f cure, care, and rescue.
Are we saving the disabled? Do such heroic measures result in survival with m ental and physical disability, and a life o f dependence at en orm ous econom ic outlay?'6 p 46-5l>. Critical analysis at this level causes one to look at what Fry calls the unnecessary expense and care given to the non-curable, he calls for m ore honesty and less therapeutic endeavours which would benefit the patient, his com fort, his pocket and the national ex chequer16 pl4).
The highest quality o f care is the vital elem ent in these critical care areas, and a large slice of the econom ic cake is available to such prestige areas. Yet one asks, is not every ill person entitled to this high level o f skill to meet his needs? Keeping in m ind that society is reassured by witnessing reasonable efforts being m ade to save liveseven if these are not always successful.
Accepting that the hospital services are the m ost ex pensive part o f the health system, let us take a critical look at our traditional practice -for example: -It is suggested that a patient suffering from an acute m yocardial infarction could and may be should be cared for at home. -D istrict nursing could keep m any patients out of hospital; happy in their own environm ents, at their own dom estic cost.
Well within the scope o f the registered nurse is the developm ent o f prim ary care services, providing a better service, nearer to the patient, and at a tim e when he can utilise it. Is the 8-5 clinic meeting the needs o f the worker? -I think not! -Self care may be m ore effective an less expensive, but do we educate adequatley or is this where medicine and money is wasted? -Should we not be reducing what B rocklehurst calls " M ulti-diciplinary M adness" 16 p87) avoiding duplication and facilitating greater co-operation in our services?
If ou r ultim ate aim is high quality patient care, then w hat really provides patient satisfaction?
There are many questions as yet unansw ered. I m ake a plea for m ore research in this field o f cost containm ent and an inservice education program m e on research appreciation for those involved, that htey may interpret and act on the findings and realise the w orth o f the project.
M ore research -not a popular item o f expenditure -the outcom es are often uncertain and generally un com fortable -such indirect expenditure is not ap preciated -it is too far rem oved from " o u r" patient. Yet today change m ust be justified and brough about through systematic study and scientific analysis; such expenditure is resisted by the protagonists o f stagnation -o f whom there are regrettably m any, hence allo cations for higher education, for studies in cost benefit analyses are thinly spread. Reliable relevant data upon which to base our rational decisions for health planning are vital to true care.
Studies in quality controls will naturally focus on the nurse, for responsibility for the quality o f care which the patient actually receives falls squarely on the shoulders o f the nurse, for the nurse is in the key posi tio n to manimpulate the reso u rces o f m en an d m aterials, it is the nurse who co-ordinates the contri bution o f the whole health team and converts it to care. In her hands lies the assesm ent o f patient needs, much of the decision m aking, the im plem entation o f the nurs ing care plan and the final evaluation. It is the nurse w ho interprets, im plements and records the care given.
Is the nurse aw are, that it is she who is m anipulating the health budget -the millions o f rands? P erhaps if she perceives her contribution in its true perspective she would gain greater satisfaction which would be reflected in her w ork, and again if this aspect were given the recognition it deserves by other disiplines her status and security would be assured.
C ould lack o f recognition, lack o f self esteem be equated with econom ic loss?
Are the personnel adequate in quality as well as q u an tity? Is the correct level o f person being utilised for the service required? Are the lesser qualified being exploited beyond their capabilities, or is potential being under utilised?
W here nurses are not extending themselves they loose m otivation, they drift and become dissatisfied, in evitably giving a lesser level o f care -here we have both nurse and patient at risk -surely an econom ic liability. Such loss o f hum ane concern outw eighs all other defi ciencies and is indeed the m ost likely cause o f carelessness and neglect, and the resources essential for care.
Econom ic factors underlie also the supply o f nurse m anpow er. It is doubtful if the num ber o f nursing posts have increased in relation to population grow th, never the intensity o f the service, posts have been frozen due to econom ic stringencies and the R eport on the Nursing Service(7) is witness to the num ber o f vacant posts. C ould such shortages be due to lack o f econom ic reward?
W ould such a bleak picture not affect our patient care, our levels o f supervision, and in the long term , the recruitm ent to the nursing profession? W ould the posi tion not ultim ately im prove if the powers that be, took their courge in both hands and changed the ratio o f registered to non-registered nurses, that the registered nurse m ight actively nurse patients? Em ploy her to do the jo b for which by she has received a relatively expen sive training.
The Registered N urse is surely o u r greatest asset. Utilise her in the work she has been qualified to do and from which she derives the greatest satisfaction. In so doing she will educate the neophyte to give system atic individualised care, conveying not only her m anual skills, but also her com m unication and judgm ental skills; she would m aintain innovative, planned quality care where it belongs -caring for our patients.
